tea was taken most frequently among the four areas investigated.
3.
No difference was observed in preferred soft drinks between early summer and early winter.In Shiga prefecture,preference for green tea was comparable to preference for black tea.In Hanshin area,many subjects preferred black tea,while many subjects preferred green tea in Kagoshima prefecture and Shizuoka prefecture. 4. Since the images of the subjects concerning soft drinks taken at relaxation time changed depending on seasons in Shiga prefecture and Hanshin area,a seasonal difference was observed in the images of soft drinks taken in relaxation time.In Kagoshima prefecture and Shizuoka prefecture,in contrast,many subjects imagined green tea both in early summer and early winter and thus no seasonal difference was observed.
5. Since the images of the subjects concerning green tea and black tea served for treating visitors changed depending on seasons in Shiga prefecture and Hanshin area,a seasonal difference was observed in the images of soft drinks at the treatment for visitors.In Kagoshima prefecture and Shizuoka prefecture,in contrast,many subjects imagined green tea as the soft drink served for treating visitors both in early summer and early winter and thus no seasonal difference was observed.
